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Goods!

Groceries
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Hardware.
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Gold Are., DEMING,
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1

Prices!
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Dry Goods,

nsroiionsra.
Boots,Slioes,Hats,
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TRUNKS and VAI1I8ES.

Deming, New Mexico.
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Staple Fancy Groceries.
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GROCERIES::
DRY GOODS!!
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Ore Samplers and Buyers.
Deming, New Mexico.
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eii Btflidille, of the icpubllcan', as m
(katitrdly surrender of our
liberties. Ha has lorn the mask from
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them lo com out Into ilirt open of fair
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power to legliluta In this cotuilry.
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OCI UBY OFof Lorotto,

fcill"Bid VwajTri!

CuitdUotod by Blstoifi
SANTA PHs N, M,

The iegular course of studies, including thn Primary and Acudoralcal hrnnches,
taugui in i.ngiiBu,
gRMSi
BofrdantlToi(ion,pr9S3ion of tea months, - - IJ200.QO
ror futtbtr imtllcnlari wlJrciit
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Ropairing Dpno; also estimates furniuhod on work
of all descriptions.

r

-

And

Mm. I. llitnw.f.

Mica HosA

-

Hoi-kik-

s

makers

Complete line of
Furnlolilng
IJry unnds, Ladles' nnd Chlhll-en'(Joiitla, Hualory. 0 loves, tho Cplpbrato "Kid l'l(V
Ing" Corset, Novelties In Jowelry. s i !
s

MAIL ORDERS. RECBIVE
.

PROHPT ATrENTION

Cloneral Freight Agent Southern Ihicltlo Company,

HENRY NORDHAUS,

Beyond All ComparisioH

6i:.i.nii ih and

MANUFslOTUHEH
.

OF

m

SADDLE & IlABNBSS

Ropalnnrj uono on Short Notlco.

Fhotographs

of in'y muites ot hadillet fiirinsheU on application.

Gold Av.,' bolowPlno. DJ3IIIKTG

HENRY MEYER

Pacific

San Franisco, July 15 1800.
Mr. Potor Sells,
Addrossod,
Doar Sir! In responso to your inquiry I bog to say.
that this soason's contract for tho Adam Foropaugh
& Soils Brothers United Shows for tho transportation
of thoir circus ovot this company's linos covers hy far
tho largest circuB outfit that Iuib over traversed this
company's linos. Tho numbur of cars and pooplo
arranged for is greatly in oxcohb of any other circus
this company has herotoforo transported.
Yours very truly,
0, If. SmuIui,

BROWN & HOPKINS,
Milliner & Dress
DGiMINU, N. M.

Most Stupendous Tented Exhibitions!

Head what General Freight Agent 0. T. Sraurr, of ifo Boutlicra
Railroad says:

New Mexico.

m

oTd3 Yftfor

WoaipTAiKraWiWD AHUsrjuiiT Giants.

Earth's Greatest, Grandest,

fARPENTER and BUILDER
TVe
Demiilg,

THf.

.liTilit&tti

"The now aggrogalloa ono of the irioit powtful in tho wotld."New York: Herald
Who Premier Eyeiil- r All Cfluririitcd Circus Season.

JIDWOS ROSGH,

the Urgtst Show Ever Orgmlzstl

CIRCUS

COMPANIES;

GREAT

RIBGS:

m

Slcvnted Thcaior Etngos

2

3'

Astounding, Uewlldorlug and Inoxpllcablo Moteorlo Sitrprltes, A dozen Oterlltig
Acts at ono tlmo nro to ho seen.

300

--

All Btav Artists!--

--

300

Fresh Fish and Oysters in Season
I guarnnteo my Customers satisfaction.
GOLD AVENUE,

DEMING, N. M.

Noah's Ark

WnB ft fino old ship and it contained at ono lime
a rare collection of animals and lliirigs, but in its
palmiost days was

"Not in it"

With tho modorn Noah's Ark of Doming. "We
keep a largo and varied assortment of ovorylhing,
Wo buy for cash and soil for cash, and tho other
follows don't euro lo monkoy

With

Tho only lady clowns and ring mistresses, introducing all new, oxctuelvo features.
jmpetiai Koman iiippourotno, xtaces una unm vuy oports.
JAPANRSI3 OinOUSl MAL12 nnd FEMALE EQUESTMKNNKB!
Mid Air OrlgluAlItlen, Athletes, Acrobats and Qeneral IVirforuiorH.
Numlinr nf (llnwna. Acrhil Bensattonsl Presontlnu for tho first tlmo
lii this oily tholilggest and most extonslvo exhibit of rare beasts.

Greatest

Tho prices at wfyleh wo aro selling goods. Glvo
a calli and if you don't want what vou boo ask for
somotning oiso.

The Racket.

i
j

CHARIOTS OAQIS. OPEN DEN. AQUARIUMS,-1U- U
AVIARIES AkD PAQEANT OARS,

"

i

:1O0

""

W. P. TOSSELL,

ilti

Tha ltollahla

Watch maker and Jeweler.

rap-abl-

CBTA1IL18UISU
Pino watch woik personally
attended to ana warranted.

180.

ALL GOODS AS REPRESENTED

MAYFIELD & SON,
Dealers In

Saddles and Harness.
Baddies and Harness ltepairod,

GREAT

REDUCTION

IN PRICES!

Tho Oallup Saddle A Specialty.

Silver Avonuo,

flight

DEMING,

NEWMEXICO

JOHN CORBETSV
ruyAOTTHKito

11

Soda Water, Dealer in Keg and liojltcd Beer
'

DEMING,

etrrnf.i
The only

t

,

nwir
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Kdncsted Seals aud Pea Llonst Fair of Olant lllppopqtamll Twn Horned lthlnnceros! Jluormous Polar IJcarl Ureal Family of IjOrdly LlotiBt lloynl lleu
galTlgersI Full Klsok of Great Ostrlchcsl A thuueunds elgjlis und rvory one h
Hhow, Tho world's rarest wild bcust wonders. 2 Monster Maaagorles Combined a
jlcnla.uf iai:iephantsS!.
The largest wild Rid nml exhibit on earth.
In aCilltloti, the only nursltig baby olephnnl lu tho world. lidhipntaby tho
aud richest ihow on fattlii mid tho only great ous cotnlug this yoar uoted for
Its matchless mugultude, hiaguldcence aud merit.
The Brand Insgural resplendent double street pageant at 10 A. t. on Septwonders am) sped
See ember IW, revealing a golden avalaaohe of wild beast
Beulrtr Miloudors. tleo the vast clly of tents, thou it-h- t
whether or not
greatest Rlpw on earth. I wn oomploie peifortnauriMi. Doors
you want to visit
walar-proo!
tents, (wtlug curnblty lSQOOi Sff
open an hour curlier, 13 Bmmolk
unlfofiimd tishersi Hit ottered cauprm acttlly rH.ened sflits on sale lu c'solfcr ol
town. Hpcclal uhisp excuwiona will he ruo on all lines ot travel.
blg-go-

one-cen-
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Largest Show on Earth!
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an 1ms forced
tml- - blmetallo- - sound'tnoney-tletnocra- t
to
lay aside his dlegulte and tiinkc tut open
tight for existence.
hU
If Mr. myall should dto
namo mid fame are secure lit tho hoartu
t
of all true trntrluts, even tbofo. who
Tim enne of Orttioradoit who linvo havo
helltvcd, and do believe In tho gold
boon committing crimes along tho Mex
standard must leallxo that ho hue given
ican border are tllll at large nml ltlatn lu Ilium, unwittingly, thatcouraga which
ba hopotl that tho officers will noon effect wns
ncccwtiry to mako an honest do
their capture, fiuch tnen urn danjiermi! reuse or n ma system,
-- 7
Hlille irnny
to tho country nt largo and the ibouor
now defending tho fit Louis platform
orb
they
behind
bars
tirlton
tho better havo long eltico Been tho folly of
MEADLIGWT FUILISHSXQ CO,
nil around.
lilmetallsm und tho utter Inv
Tho fifth N'fttlomil Irrigation Congrroo twmtblllty of making a majority of our
RUMCUIlTIONt
ling been rnllntTj (u lio hld In llioulty of citizens beg tor freedom from tho hard
In A'l nnc..i...
f tintIt riot Mid
Hut to
rliU!tilx,Atlzonn. Upon tho tinted of I)c eued dcHpota of tho old world.
in odnnr it will In thrrl.
jvrMm
comber 15, 10 und 17, 1800. 'JL'ho wotk Mr. Ilrynu and Mr. Drynu nlonr, tbo
.10Cent
KlnEl Cuff
ot tho National Inluntlon Uongrcet litis matchless lender, prufotiud thtnkor, and
now rontlnutul for moro tlintt II to yonrs brilliant orator, Is duo the credit of liuv
Tho first srailon wnt held In the city of Ing unmasked tho dligulflod aud how
OFFICIAL PAPER OF GRANT COWIY.
Bolt Lnk' i Utuh) the necond In Lot An dlrgracod International blmotalUt.
tbrco obt euro but honest mllltlatut nun n, mo gelrt, Cnllloii.!o the third lu Drurur, menwhen
seized Mnjor Andre in tlio days of
Colnrndo) nnd tho fourth In Albuqucr'
quo, jnow .Mexico, Knelt tteinlon wns the Itevolutluii.nnd while he was pro
inntucdliy keen Intercut and by Intelll fessing friendship, was proven an enemy
DEMOCRATIC
Kent nnd effective work In tho cauio of In illsgulec a spy, congrtes voted tho
Irrigation and tho rechtmutlon of tho arid men the thanks ot tho nation, a medal of
iamlsof tho weit. To tho tcoslonB htitro honor and n pension for life; Pauldings
COINAGE 111 TO 1,
como tho brlnhteetmltida of the Union Williams and VniiWcrt, tho rovolutttii
jooldttg to Hilvo lu concord tho vexed nry patriots, did their duty til exposing
os n frlcmlr m,
niieottoni upon tho noliitloti of which a foreign foe disguised
linn done bin duty by exposing the
ilopcmltt tho further development of tho llrynn
western and went Central plains. Tho foreign foe of tho present, dlegutned as
work lias not been without Its frutL In-- t coward, and calling hlmr.olf r.n luteruntlonsl blmctallut. For this noble service
'rest hrui been nwakenud In jinltitR
from tho Irrlgnted rectum and tho the Anioncaii people will gtvo a grrate
rtcltiirrtlon ot tho waito ureas I now voto ot thanks, n greater medal of honor
regarded In nil juitlco ni ono ot tho mont In n certificate of election to preside over
important problems nwaltltiR loglshtlon. tlio uestlnlcs of tlio greatest nation on
earth, Ills pension will bo tho iiicx
Apropos of Mr. Comollus Vnndctbllt'B jircarable gratitude of millions of henest
Tho combined
dlsoRrecmmit with his ion, nnd tho lot tollers for all time.
tors mutrlugo to n woman very much Dower, of tvccltli aud high rubllo place,
nldot than hltnaelf, tho editor of Tht could not check tho riling tldo of ltidtg
OotmepotlUtn,
in tho Boptemler liwui, nation, among tho common people, n
oerlously dlocusies the education most they listened to tho fierce Invectiver, of
useful to modern life, and substantially, an hoiiCBl pattlot, when exposing the
For 1'mldoot,
not In wordt, oiks: "Does modem crooked machinations ot tho greatest
If
WlIiLIAM J. UIIYAN,
collogo education educator Tho Ben contipirncy conceived and formed In the
of Kobmska.
'ombsr C'rmowi777i,as If to show what mind of man, Ami evou lu the heme ct
a mngajilno can do, lrcs four complete tho gold standard, wht-rdwells its
For
stories in tills slnglo number, by such father the uctorkus author cf hard
Airriiun bbwall,
noted authors us Frances Cottrtonny times tbcro has been such a gathering
of Malno.
Ilaylor, Maurlco Tliompdun, Oertrtitlo ot thouBunda and scores ot thousands, to
Hall, Und John J, n'ileclcet, Louleo listen to this modem Cicero as has made
Wa dosiiud tho iameilftto r:toratlon cf Chandltr Moulton, Jim. Low Wallaco, tho hearts of nit patriots leap for Joy,
tho frco anil tnllmlU4 culnajo of goM nd FrancIiKiuo (Jarcey, I, Znniwlll, Agnes un'Uho nplrltscf tho gold standard
f lWr at tb prount 1r1 ratio of 10 to 1, H"lipller, Norman Kerr, M, J)., II. 0.
to droop cud fulut, and cry fcr
without waiting (or U.o ntd or content of ny Ohotllold-Tnylor- ,
im. Elerny Curtis, help.
othsmntlcn. Wo demand that tba lUnisrd
U, Strnhorn, Colonel Tillman,
Of nil people on earth, Americans love
illrordolUr iliill to a fait Ugal tendor, Unhurt
oiuslly with gold fcr nit dslu, pablla nnd nnd ltuth JIcKncrv Gttmrt nro ulau and admlro n brave and honest man, butprimtoand ftvor inch ltglilatlon si will among tho conlrlbutora to this ono Issue tling for tho right, against odds, nml
jiroront tho domonstUntioa of tnyklndof of a magazine, that lo sold for ten cent. such has been sccu for tho past two
legul tondor raonojrby prlriitoeontrottOom Nor Is this all, Anions other writers weeks In William Jennings llryan, In
eorotle National SlWar Platform.
not already mentioned Is Camlllo
tbo states bordering upon the groat Lukes
who has an article on ''The on our northern border, Never has such
Wonderful New Eye of Science," which ImincuBo multitudes gathered to hear a
alone la worth tho cutlro prlco of the poor and liumblo fllow citizen express
mnt'iij'.lno. Tho Ootnvmolilan has been the simple truth. It la tho Just trlbuto
For Collcflor,
I lmrb annoaue inull
for gradually perfecting Its engraving and ot a grateful people to an honost, earnest,
tandldftt
(Irani
Gollvclor of
Coiintj, lulijtct lo tho eu
rforMiuoatof llio rtjiqklJtnn touutr toiivmdon. mechanical departments, until tho puli- - jltiyMro man, and a Just rcbukotstbose
llshors bellovo that, In tlio Bcptember who would put a halter around tho'pros-porltAllTIIL'll K. OOOIltLL,
siinrclir,s,r.,joiy a), hm,
Issue, they pretont n number unrlvalod
and liberty of our petpie, throw
I JiKrohjr nnnounco nijMlf
ramllitaln for in nrtlstlnand mechanical ny.collcnco,
Ing tho long end ot tho rope far across
(,'nllwtnr at Ormit county, ut.jrct
miiiorto.
Bctfl ol U.0 (Jcmocf Jtlc eoonlr crmvrntton.
the Atlantic It Is n living notice tonlt
After all, tho roporta ot tho
JOUNl), JJUUSJIUIt,
,
world, that America stands for
tho
of those (treat lumlnr.rics of tho cir
liberty and equally, with
C,rrI!lfil!l9f.of Crnot.cowtr ubKt lo tho cus business, J, A. Ilalley nnd Ephralm,
MdaiMuiout ottlic Ooruocrillo county rumrntlnn,
"equal rights to nil and specltil privileges
Iiowls
II ret
rotor
Bella,
was
and
which
at
wicrsnifrr.
,
laughed down tho wind tin Damo Itu- - to none." Let sound monoy democrats
For
I herkbjr innnuncO mjMif a, candidate for more most preposterous fake, tuma out rant nnd prato, but tho restoration ol
WtteatorufUrant County, anbjiotto tho action to be true, und based upon
is practically assured by tho
a contollda-Ho- n
f tb democratle county cotirentlou,
triumphant olcctlou of tlmt
npproachlng
s
pcicslhlll-tiesuch
of
vtmt
proportions,
MrwroN J. Keitm.
fearless trluuno of the peoplo, Jlon.
nnd
to
resources
horobjr snnoiltiM mTiolf a candldata far Ann.
as
ohMlmo
astound
t
t
ot Nebraska.
nriir(lriitrannly,iiuliwlta Hi ictlunof
nnd ordinary mnnngern, justify Imroence William J, llryan
T. H, Cfiiuuiu.
anticipations, and suggest
t hurrbrannonnm mvttlf a candidate forth revolutionary effects In the touted field.
tyjiy fa one woman
omuof AuftMor nf (Irani tniinlr. anblffct to the To this tremendouo consolidation ot
attractive and, an.
nAlrwinuiit ot Uiodamiicratlo coanty rniirantloB,
other not? Itlan't
wild beast, arcnlo features, spectacular
entirely a nurstlon
a tandldila far tho displays, horses, tents, cars, and what
..llirlirannonnrmylf
of ago or features
uf (Irani rounly) ulijoet lo Ilia
tmn o(
or Intellect. Tlio
urweu ot ilouiociallo counly
coiivtnllon. not. Jlr. llslloy contributes the original
moat admirable and
II. 1', IJKX,
nml famous Adam Foropaugh mouttgerla
tiling
attractive
I baryby atmonnro mrtalf a candidal for lbs and. clrous, which ha purchased when
about an attractive
fcOlcdol iMwuir ot IJrant comity, kubjvet lo tbo
is her wo
woman
Atiwlou ot lb diiuocrallo county conrantlnn.
aold as provided for In Its founder's and
Itvery.
manliness.
JUMN if. (IILLXTT.
body admires
sole proiirlstor's will. Tho Sells llroth- woman,
IhmbyynnoiiBC
myaelf a a undldal for ers, ou ttieir pun, ami ittoir on tiro nroulo
womanly
to
of (Irani timnty, aobloft to
ItvervUodr doean't
Ike aciloa ot Iti rrpubilcaa county connulion.
rosources, as represented la their enorreallie jtiat what (t
funic ItoiwsRi,
Is that tunVc licr
mous united railroad shows, which htivo
womanly. Ghemuat
Vor Bliarlff,
aehlovod itopularlty and success lu both
have uesltli, of
I karvbf annoyiire Mylf a candidal far lb
0m&trilc uouilnalloa of Ohnlff (or
course, because
cvuo. tho widest domestla aud foreluu fields.
W.U. MoAri.
lose
the bilshtiieas of
It
she
would
rithout
The result Is an overwhelming and un her erea. the futtnea of tier
chee kb ami
mrjMf
candldato
for
tbo paralleled aggregation,
s.",f,"'1
at! thcao IhlnM
brings
by
ample
backed
vivacity, Health
nmraiiunoilil ot (irant tnunly, tabUcl to III
Uouof id rpabltca toouiy coaitDtloa.
most prnpte
means
health
more
than
but
capital,
aud directed by tho moat
O.
SRIlaVLT,
of, ltff' health muat mean that a
sagacious, nnd enterprising pro- think
woman la rea.iy is woman, 'inai sue ia
mywit m a candidal for
ifbmliy annnoaeo
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